
Preaching Series: 
The Majestic Identity of Christ as:

 King, Priest, Prophet



Jesus, Our Anointed Christ! 
Matthew 16:13-18

Jesus, Our Only Savior!
Matthew 1:21

Jesus, Why we Pray in His Name!
John 14:6



Jesus Our Sovereign King! 

Trustworthy Prophet
Jesus Our Trustworthy Prophet! 

John 1:1, John 19:30

Matthew 16:13-18



“Christ”

Means “The Anointed One”
It is the Greek word for “Messiah”

Christ = Messiah

It’s the same thing.



Psalm 2

Why do the nations rage
and the peoples plot in vain?

The kings of the earth set themselves,
and the rulers take counsel together,

against the Lord 
and against his Anointed Christ, saying,

“Let us burst their bonds apart
and cast away their cords from us.”



He who sits in the heavens laughs;
the Lord holds them in derision.

Then he will speak to them in his wrath,
and terrify them in his fury, saying,

“As for me, I have set my King
on Zion, my holy hill.”
I will tell of the decree:

The Lord said to me, “You are my Son;
today I have begotten you.



2 Samuel 7:16

 And your house and your kingdom shall be 
made sure forever before me. Your throne shall 

be established forever.



Q. 42. Why was our mediator called Christ or Messiah?

A. Jesus, our Mediator, was called Christ, because he was 
anointed with the Holy Spirit above measure and was so 
set apart and fully possessed all authority and ability to 

carry out the offices of Prophet, Priest, and King over His 
People, in both his humiliation and his exaltation.



Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi, 
he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that the Son of 
Man is?” And they said, “Some say John the Baptist, others 
say Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one of the prophets.” He 
said to them, “But who do you say that I am?” Simon Peter 

replied, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” And 
Jesus answered him, “Blessed are you, Simon Bar-Jonah! For 

flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father 
who is in heaven. And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this 
rock I will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not 

prevail against it.

Matthew 16:13-18
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Who do you say that I am?
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Some say he is 
one of the prophets...
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When Simon Peter called Jesus
- “The Christ” -

He was calling him God



Psalm 45:6-7

Your throne, O God (The Son), is forever and 
ever. The scepter of your kingdom is a scepter of 
uprightness; you have loved righteousness and 
hated wickedness. Therefore God (The Son), 
your God (The Father), has anointed you with 
the oil of gladness beyond your companions.



Psalm 110:1-2

 The LORD (God the Father) says to my Lord 
(God the Son): "Sit at my right hand, until I 

make your enemies your footstool." 



Isaiah 9:6

 "For to us a child is born, to us a Son is given; 
and the government shall be upon his shoulder, 

and his name shall be called Wonderful 
Counselor,

 Mighty God (God the Son), 
Everlasting Father,
 Prince of Peace."
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Without the Holy Spirit, 
no one can come to the Heart 
realization that Jesus is God.


